
Welcome to the Eucharistic Revival Newsletter
The diocesan Eucharistic Revival Committee (ERC) has selected the theme “Real Presence, Real Life” to guide 
us through the USCCB’s Eucharistic Revival initiative. The three diocesan pillars are (1) Encounter Christ, (2) 
Sacrament of Charity, and (3) Welcoming Church. We will begin sharing monthly updates starting in January 
2023 through this newsletter and via the diocesan website as we journey together through the Revival.

www.scd.org/eucharist

Join our diocesan Eucharistic Revival Flocknote
Pastors and Parochial Administrators: Please have your parish’s Eucharistic Revival 
committee members join our Flocknote by January 1, 2023 to receive updates from the 
ERC. Clergy will continue to a receive a version through the Diocesan Weekly News.

saccatholic.flocknote.com/ERCommittees

Leader’s Playbook
Available in both English and Spanish, this is the key resource to share with leaders in 
various ministries throughout the diocese. It’s an invitation to engage with the vision of 
the Revival and to discern concrete ways to contribute in various settings.

www.eucharisticrevival.org/leaders-playbook

USCCB Newsletter
The “Heart of the Revival” email newsletter helps you enkindle, rekindle, 
and deepen a living relationship with Jesus in the Eucharist. Sign up:

www.eucharisticrevival.org/heart-of-the-revival-newsletter

2023 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
The 2023 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity will be celebrated January 18-25 with the 
theme “Do Good, Seek Justice.” It is inspired by Isaiah 1:12-18, which laments a lack 
of justice among the People of God. Yet it also promises redemption by encouraging 
acts of justice. Like Isaiah, we hope to inspire a renewed desire and effort for justice 
among the Christian peoples around the world. Stay tuned for more information.
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